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appreciate our fine Bread. It is

well made, splendidly baked and by
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ABSOLUTE PURITY

is exceptionally delicious. Graham
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Overcoats aad

IS. GOULD

NOT DRUNKARD

ELIJAH SELLS SWEARS SHE
'

NEVER TOOK MORE THAN A

COCKTAIL, A SIP OP WINE

AND TWO CORDIALS DURING

DINNER.

(By Associated Pres&
'

NEW YORK, Oct. 30. Further
testimony was given today by Eli-

jah Sells and his daughter, Marjorle,
in the Howard Gould divorce hear
ing today. Sells reasserted that ho
never had seen Mrs. Gould under
tho Influence of liquor nor act other-
wise than in a ladylike way. Mrs.
Gould never drank more than one
cocktail, single sip of wine and two

cordials at dinner, ho said, and he
bolieved Mrs. Gould was a wronged
woman and he wanted to do all ho
could holp put her right before tho
public.

Miss Sells told of froquont visits
with Mrs. Gould. She noyor saw

Mrs. Gould under tho influence of

ilinuor or act in an unlady-llk- o man

ner. On one occasion, when return-lin- g

from a visit in Boston at Thos.

e , t.
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W. Lawson's home by automobile,

they stopped at Hartford where Dus- -

tin Farnum was playing. Miss Sells
went to tho play, but Mrs. Gould
stayed at home. She told of a visit
to Philadelphia while. Farnum was
there and of Beyeral meetings be-

tween Mrs. Gould and Farnum. Al-

ways there was some other person
present at these meetings. Miss

ells testified, to having been at
Washington with Mrs. Gould and of
meeting Farnum there. She, Mrs.
Gould, and Farnum lunched to-

gether. After the performance that
night, they had lunch with Farnum.
Miss Sells said she and Mrs. Gould
occupied adjoining rooms that night.
On the n, Miss Sells
developed a bad memory. She did
however remember that Mrs. Gould
and Farnum lunched alone together
while the witness took a drive
around town. This ended tho day's
hearing.

What's all' this fuss about Kate El-ki-

being mado a princess? Any
number of American girls havo beqn
wearing princess gowns for a year or
more.

PARKSIDE POULTRY RANCH
Empire, Oregon.

JOHN W KINO, Prop.
Eggs from thoroughbred Buff

Orpington chickens for salo
$1.50 to $5.00 for setting of IB.
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marshfield
$ school news

The Sixth Grade have taken up tho
study of percentage.

The Seventh Grado hold a debate
Friday, October 30.

Tho Second Grado aro studying tho
apple as nature work.

The Fifth Grado will hold rheto-rical- s

on Friday, November C.

The First Grade 'B' have mado and
colored brownies as a Hallowe'en
observance.

Tho Eighth Grado are studying tho
metric system and making tho linear
measures this week.

Tho pupils of Mrs. Wilburs room
havo drawn pumpkins and Jack o'
lanterns for Hallowe'en.

The Fourth Grade havo dona soma
very neat and Interesting work In il-

lustrating lunguugo lessons.

Supt. Golden attonded tho laying
of tho corner titono for tho now North
Bond High School, on Monday of thfH

,: v

week. Ho delivered n short address
nn tho hlirh Hnhnnl In C!nns countv.

The 'A' Class-
- of tho Fifth Grade

have drawn some very good maps of
Europe. The best were those of Jens
Hansgn, Esther Aspl'und and Evolyn
Flanagan.

Tho Eighth Grade held a debate
Friday, October 30. Tho subject was:
Affirmed, that It Is no longer neces-
sary to havo two political parties In
tho United States.

Tho Sixth Grado are doing soma
very Interesting work In convention-
al drawing. One figure Is taken and
as many designs as possible suitable
for oil cloth figures aro made and
colored.

Miss Eddy's room gavo tholr
monthly rhetorlcals nnd a Hnllowo'on
celebration Friday, October 30. Pro-
grams were made In tho shape of
pumpkins and the room was decor-

ated with autumn leaves.

Sovoral fiirnlturo dealors aro bid-

ding for tho contract to furnish the
now school building. The contract
will not bo awarded until Mr. Ilon-no- tt

or )"Jr. McConnnc returns from
California.

The Eighth Grade aro studying
commercial Koography. Soma good
Imaginative work denorltiing tho jour

o Ahead!
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neys of European merchants,. lmss
been handed In. Tho descriptions-Include-s

accounts of voyages, cargoes;
and tho cities visited.

It Is very unusual to find in nnjr
of our public schools' tho boys out
numbering tho girls. At the end oC
tho first two weeks the numbers lit
tho Mnrshfleld school were, boya 2GS
girls 232, The most equnblo divisions
was In tho Eighth Grndo where tho
number was 1C euclt. In the Fourth:
Grade thero were 29 boys to 1C gtrlo,.
whereas in tho high school tho pro-
portion was 19 boys to 30 girls.

Tommy had been spanked by Misss
Manners, his first-grad- e teacher, but
his next teacher had not reached th
point where she felt sho could do Jus-tl-co

to him In spite of all his naughti-
ness.

'Send him to mo when you want
him spanked," Bald Miss Manners otic
morning, after her colleaguo had is-
olated hfs many misdemeanors.

Abput 11 o'clock Tommy appearodt
at Miss Manners' door. Sho dropped
her book, grasped him firmly by the-hand-

led him to tho drosslng room
turne1 him over lior knoo and nl
mlnistorod punishment.

Wlion she hud finished she sain,
"Now, Tommy, what havo you tc
say?"

"Please, inliB, my toaoher wants
tho kImkiiii," wag tho unexpected re-

ply. Success Magazlno.


